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Just In-Good Selection

WILBUR

Woolen Mills Co
At ^Shelburn.• <
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We Want Your

* r

Come and see us

1 *

Evtrfim Blacktenits
will [MiV th«« highest market 
for Evrrgr«*rn Blackberries;

On September 19th
I Will Open a New Millinery Star*

HazelwoodCo.

At J. W. We«*ly‘s Sion*. I will 
have ri-nth>ng the latrai styles 
in millinery. Call. s«-e what I have

Nt'll Cry Twr Salt
The Sal«* sea »on 1» here again and it 

will pay you to grt H I'. |{u|off to cry 
your rale, aa he can grt you saiisfac- 
torv prtara and make you money. Write 
or phoiw me at my expense; atkirraa ia 
Waterloo. H. II t, < >rvgon, until Oct. 
1, after (Jet. I, Scio, or phone numbera 
Ix-lmnon, Farmers 17» Sweet Home 
I2X. Secure your dal*» early; get the 
man who can get you the money.

1-tf II. C. RoLOFF.

BANCROFT
Optical Company 

31 lj W. 1st St.. Albany 
Don’t Buy Glasses 
buy and demand 

RESULTS
We Will Guarantee You 

THE RESULT» 
Akao That You Get the Right 

Frame« and lx*n«^a for 
Style anti Comfort 

PHONE 4«1

STAYTON, OREGON

R. M. Cain» CHAH. WESELY^ I STATE

For Sale Quantity of gray oats ami 
vetch. Sec Z. J. Clark 3 2-t

Foewit Ixigvhain, between Scio ami 
W«-»t Scio. Owner can have same by 
applying at this office ami paying for 
this ad.

Mm. E. II HOBSON, Scio.

Will StH it hhuti Sale
I have a borer, 8 year» old. a team of 

colts coming 3 year» old. some hamesa. 
collars, etc., a nearly new binder, ami 
numerous small artieles which I will 
«•II at privat«- sale at reasonable prices.

Cail at my house. two miles north of 
Scio, ami sw the sluff.

E. J. HOLLAND. 
Phone 44X, Scio, Ore.

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
Mr». Sand*.« left la«t w«-ek for an 

| extended visit with her sister in
Montana

Charley Warner is home from th* 
Breitenbush with the aniiie that will 
not come off.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. I*hilippl left 
last week on a trip to the southern 
part of the state.

Miss Freda Thayer is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Victor Wigglrsworlh, at 
Oro Fino. Idaho.

Mrs. B. F. Titus came down from 
Mill City Monday morning after a 
week's visit with her daughter. Mrs 
Fred Gooch.

Mrs. Rudolph Wesely and brother, 
i Adolph Krajnik, motored to Port
land Thursday morning, returning 
the following Sunday.

If Albany buys the Linn County 
Fair franchise and property she will 
have to dig deefier in her pockets 
not to buy the fair, but to prepare 
a home for it at the “hub” city.

Quite a lot of spring gisin in the 
shock was taking the rain the first 

. of the week ami will lie damaged if 
the wel weather continues.

Jim Dubrkovsky, who has been in 
Uncle Sam’s service for I lie past 
two years, returned home Friday 
He started Sunday for an extended 
visit in his old home state of Iowa

W. A. Ewing returned Thursday 
evening from the dear chase up the 
Willamette river. Mr. Ewing made 
a short stay a» he found the game 
scarce, but intends to renew the ef
fort later in the srason.

For carpenter work, see <’. D.
, Compton.
I Fax Thayer furnish«M quite a bit 
I of entertainment <#o Main street 
Tuesday evening showing how easy

I It is sometimes for a gas tractor not 
I to run. He dragged it around with 
four horses for a while, then hooke«l 
his steam tractor to the goldarned 
thing before it would start.

Ank Coiih
About thk 76oo-Miijc

Tike

Mr. and Mrs. W E Burton made 
a business trip to Albany Tuesday.

D. C. Thoms and W. F. Gill were 
Corvallis visitors Monday,

lion Ray of Echo, Oregon, was a 
Set-- visitor last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cyrus. Mrs. E 
Cyrus and l-'rank Morris motored up 
from Portland Sunday of last week,

Mrs. Jennie Warner has returned 
from a month's visit in the eastern 
part of the Hate.

Mrs. Sarah Morris and Mrs. P IL 
MacDonald went to Portland Mun
day for a wssk'l visit.

Mrs. Ge«>rge L Sutherland has 
returned from a ten days’ vacation 
al Nvw|»>rt.

Mrs. Oscar Hutchinson of Port- 
land rame Friday for a two weeks* 
visit with relative«.

George Rodger» is about to dis
pose of hi« town residence property, 
He dhl nut stale who was the buyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bilyeu of 
Lebanon pa- -od through town Sun
day.

Mrs. Marv F. D«irn went to Sil
verton Sunday to visit a few days 
with a daughter.

John L. Kelly has purchased the 
resident*« property of Mrs. Jennie 
Warner and will move thereto in a 
»hurt time.

Mis. D. W. Shannon, who has 
ix-en visiting her daughter. Mrs. Jess 
L. Rodgers and family, returned to 
her home In Kelso, Wash . last week.

Little Helen Kashor. who has 
spent the lummi-r here with her 
aunt. Mm. J. L Riidgers. ha» re
turned to Kelso to enter school.

Utile Myrtle Hollis, daughter of 
Bert Hollis, had the misfortune of 
falling off a horse last week, result-' 
ing tn the breaking of an arm.

J. F. Nadvornik, who purchased 
the R. R Borovicka place, received 
his carload of furniture and farm
ing implements on Tuesday.

Mrs. Katherine Kester, matron at 
the Scio Gi-ncral Hospital, haa re- 
turned from an enjoyable outing of 
three weeks s|>ent at the Newport 
resort.

The rain* of last week were suffi
cient to rai-w* Thomas creek about 
three feet This rane was enough 
to stnrt the mill grinding. Tne rain 
in the mountains was much heavier 
than in Scio.

The hunters and near hunters are 
planning for the annual exodus to 
the southern ;>art of the state look* 
ing fur venison.

Printer Brant returned from hi» 
month » vacation in Seattle Friday. 
He «ays he did not fall into the bay 
nor make any entangling alliance- 
though the temptation* were grt at, 
as there are some mighty line wid- 

: owe and old maids in that bustling 
| burg.

Special Announcement to the Ladies 
of Scio and Vicinity

have on display and for sale, a splen
did assortment of medium and heavy 
»eight (loakings, in various patterns, in 
both plain colors and plaids of the very 
latest designs and colorings, new up-to- 
date goods at very low prices. Several 
patterns of the celebrated POLO CLOTH, 
the newest fabric in the Pastern markets; 
also heavy Mackinaw Cloth for hard out 
door usage.

Mr and Mrs Ed Keens of Salem 
attended the funeral service« of B. 
F. Mlinkers.

Mr. and Mrs Clint Munkers of 
Dallas were here We«jncsday to at
tend the funeral of their uncle, the 
late B. F. Munkers.

Jesse Rodgers drove a fine bunch 
of red rattle through town yester
day; he was too busy to talk.

Vetch seed fur sale Frank Novak.
Mr. and Mr«. George Glazier of 

Cascade Iswka are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Gloxier's mother. Mr«. 
Hanaford.

My’ Did y«*u see the rublwmecks 
gazing skyward yesterday at 2:l&? 
A big airplane circled Scio several 
tlrm»«, waved to the gaping crowd 
and then hraaled Inward« Albany

The Tribune is under obligation 
to Governor Olcott for a copy of the I 
Oregon Blue Book. Aa a matter of 
reference it should be in the hands , 
of every public mtm.

A private letter in which n ch«-ck 
was inclose«! from J. L. R. IbMsell 
says he in back in Stayton and wants 
the pn;»er sent to him there. He 
«ava The Tribune 1« but a small 
sheet, but it always haa something 
to aay; the editorial page especially 
t«-mg attractive to Mrs Russell.

For J*al>* or Exchange-- I have 360 
bimhel» of good cheat seed for sale or 
««xchangc fur oats; also a full-blood 
SLro|>»hlre buck and two high grade 
ami th Ci- brood sows, bred to full bio st 
Dumc Jersey, s«»on to farrow. F. T. 
rii»)cr. 32 t

We 
price 
come to our otlice and get crates 
No lierriea accepted if delivered in 
cream cane of bucket«, Berrien must 
Im* fresh and dean. We will ;>ay a 
higher price for herrtea which are 
brought to ua fresh and in lira! clam 
condition Scio Produce Co.

A pair of CROOKS or AMETHYST 
tinted lonsea will eliminate the harm
ful ultra-violet rays of sunlight nr 
electric light.

For riding or driving in the dust 
a pair of amber goggles will prove 
rest ful.

E. C. MEADE
OPTOMETRIST

•XS» W Second Street
Albany, . . . Oregon

FLOUR 
RE-SALE 

the Initcd St.les 
Oram Cori ora Ikon

tnnouners that it will sell 
"Straight" grad«- flour, to all 
purchasers in carload lota in 
I pi lb jute sacks, gruss weight, 
ilelivrmi to any railway sta 
tion in Zone in, comprising 
th«-states of Oregon. Washing
ton and Idaho, at not to exceed 
110.110 per bbl. net cash. Pur
chasers will be supplied from 
rwarvat available mill, which 
may result in slight saving 
for buyers' accooet

Wkatmari» and »*»-« ».«««• an 
•uch »nut mti«i mn rrrwd ?$r por 
bbl. arid r«-taiher ■ pMl< muai not 

<muI ||.m»i

AtHrwt all PSMBuxbraiwte U»

DR. E II. HOBSON 
Pluiciai an Santa»

Office on Main street, at the 
old stand

SCIO - • OREGON

DR. A. G. BRUÌ. 
Piniciai ail Sonisi 

Calla Attended 
Day or Night

DENTIST
Office Hour» :

» to It A M. I to & P. M
One dour north of Pietoffics

scio. < »regon

HOLECHEK BROS.
We want to treat the people 
right and will welcome old 
and new cuatoniera, selling 
first-class meat nt the most 
reasonable prices.

We buy Veal I fogs and 
Hides, paying good prices.

Give Us a Call

Agent for

Hartford 1 ires, Overland Cars and 
Panhard Trucks

All Repair Work Guaranteed 
Short and long distanep hauling joba solicited

Rugs ------------------------  Linoleums
< '<»ok Sloven and Heaters. Glad to compare 
Prices nidi Albany, Sah*m or Portland. 
Moline "Monitor” Grain Drills, »ingle ami 
double «It-«'. Hocking Valley Cider Preaeen 
New IummIh coining every week.

Cream, Poultry, Eggs 
Veal, Hogs, Etc.

Highest Market Prices at all times 
We pay Cash same day 

as delivered

HAZELWOOD COMPANY
F. G Fl SELMAN.’A gent

Shanks Building Shelburn. Oregon


